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ilabama 
Besse111er/ :Crom Ed Rur!ll, r.,....,om,,....,.,1: 'J1.0•JJ:'...,, : incident on Wednesday or Thurs.day 

Two unidentified Negro boys went into a restaurant in Bessemer , Ala,./. AD unde
tetrnined number of local white m.en and boys beat the boys with baseball. bats. 
6ne of the Negro boys was beaten around the he2d and chest and has been admitted 
to c;me of two Bessemer hospitals in serious condition according to Mr. GeDDge 
Scott, local resident of Bessemer. These boys were barred from entering the 
restaurait by its owner. They were beaten tihile walking away fr.om the restaurant. 
'l'he other boy has been released from a doctors care. The beating too~ place·either 
Wednesday or Thursday. 

Mr. Scott fays that the local you.ng people want to test the kill:i or bill but don't 
know just how. They need help, workshops, etc. and he wants Forman 1s help. 
The parents are evidently not trying to discourage the kids from demonstrating. 

Forman told S8ott to call the local FBI and Dr. Pitts in Birmingham (Miles College). 
l,l.so told him to call Peter Hall in Birmingham, and Oliver at the Inter-citizens 
council (Birmingham) 
(Hi,. 8- 9646 : George Scott 

':;ashington: •·-r. lforman: Justice Department : ll:55am 

!l:19k 
,elrna: Tom Brotm 11:lSam 
, .,,, ·•··. -.. · • Reynoil.i!. 

J;. Miss Port.or· just came into the office and told 'l'om that Judge kklt said he was 
sending her.:··-:.·-·· Geraldine Mitchell to Mount Meigs juvenile school for one 
year for picketing. He Javidently said that he would do it Mith all_ the juveniles~ 
there are about 18 or 1.9 juveniles in jail (16 years and under)/ NissPorter went to 
court because Mrs. Mitchell was too ill t-o go. 
There are about 25 people do,m to register ( only 12 ar.e supposed to ·be there 
because only 12 have number,,),. Negroes are !.lklill.R:bg out on the streets as though 
they are 1waitin g for something to happen r. 
Tom has called the jail repeatedly for Willie C.Rob"ertson, who was arrested 
yesterday aftern on whiile at a grocery stor.e,., but lbbth the city an:! county jails 
claim they don't have him. 

Washin&,on: : Just-ice Department, Mr. Norman: 
Informed JD of the aboi'e a rd ltkk).kskili he 
Selma JD about it. 

Birmingham: Att. Eater Hall 

lllu30aln 
said that he ~,as about to caJ.]L 

Re sentencing of juveniles, Rei;molds is sentincing as delinquents all those 
llho had earljer been con victed while participating in demonstrations and Ileen put 
on probation. Rej!i!olds is revo~ing their prolbation And sentencing them to a year. 
AlJ: the juveniles whose parents sign a retainer will be represented by J..tt. Hal1. 
He is filing Ii r,irit of hapeas corpus for those. He is unable to act for those 
juveniles who don't sign the retainer. 

~*~~ 

r- Selm:H an injunction has been issued in Selma to prevent Si-X::C or others from 
demonstrating. Ostensibly to 'keep the streets ·safB for Selma citizens'-- received 
this information frcm the wire services. Have no more infonnation yei,t. is 
Ne:tthe:r Tom Bro~m, nor anyone else from SNCC had been served with injuction at lpm/ t 
Public meetings of more than 6 and testing of er bill also prahibited in injuncticri • 




